
íž™í•© ì Œì•… ë®¤ì§€ì»¬ ê·¸ë£¹ & ë®¤ì§€ì»¬ ì˜ˆìˆ ê°€ ëª…ë¶€
ë§ˆì ´í ´ ìž ìŠ¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EC%9D%B4%ED%81%B4-%EC%9E%AD%EC%8A%A8-2831/albums

ì œë‹ˆí ¼ ë¡œíŽ˜ì¦ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EB%8B%88%ED%8D%BC-
%EB%A1%9C%ED%8E%98%EC%A6%88-40715/albums

XXXí… íƒ€ì‹œì˜¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/xxx%ED%85%90%ED%83%80%EC%8B%9C%EC%98%A8-28561969/albums
ì €ìŠ¤í‹´ ë¹„ë²„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%80%EC%8A%A4%ED%8B%B4-%EB%B9%84%EB%B2%84-34086/albums
ë¦¬í•œë‚˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%AC%ED%95%9C%EB%82%98-36844/albums
ì¡´ ì‹œë‚˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A1%B4-%EC%8B%9C%EB%82%98-44437/albums
ìŠ¤ëˆ• ë … https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%A4%EB%88%95-%EB%8F%85-6096/albums

ë¨¸ì‹  ê±´ ì¼ˆë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A8%B8%EC%8B%A0-%EA%B1%B4-%EC%BC%88%EB%A6%AC-
1354843/albums

ì— ë“œ ì‹œëŸ° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%97%90%EB%93%9C-%EC%8B%9C%EB%9F%B0-47447/albums

ë§ˆí ¬ ì›”ë²„ê·¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%ED%81%AC-%EC%9B%94%EB%B2%84%EA%B7%B8-
164119/albums

ìœ„ì¼„ë“œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9C%84%EC%BC%84%EB%93%9C-2121062/albums
ë§ˆì ¼ë¦¬ ì‚¬ì 
´ëŸ¬ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EC%9D%BC%EB%A6%AC-
%EC%82%AC%EC%9D%B4%EB%9F%AC%EC%8A%A4-4235/albums

íŠ¸ëž˜ë¹„ìŠ¤
ìŠ¤ì½§

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8A%B8%EB%9E%98%EB%B9%84%EC%8A%A4-
%EC%8A%A4%EC%BD%A7-13605596/albums

ë¹„ìš˜ì„¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%EC%9A%98%EC%84%B8-36153/albums
ì•Œë¦¬ì•¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%8C%EB%A6%AC%EC%95%BC-11617/albums

ë¨¸ë ¼ì ´ì–´ ìº ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A8%B8%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%EC%96%B4-
%EC%BA%90%EB%A6%AC-41076/albums

ë¸Œë£¨ë…¸
ë§ˆìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B8%8C%EB%A3%A8%EB%85%B8-%EB%A7%88%EC%8A%A4-1450/albums

ì¹´ë”” ë¹„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B9%B4%EB%94%94-%EB%B9%84-29033668/albums
50 ì„¼íŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/50-%EC%84%BC%ED%8A%B8-6060/albums
R. ì¼ˆë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r.-%EC%BC%88%EB%A6%AC-273055/albums
ì œì ´ë‹¤ í•€ì¼“
ìŠ¤ë¯¸ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EC%9D%B4%EB%8B%A4-%ED%95%80%EC%BC%93-
%EC%8A%A4%EB%AF%B8%EC%8A%A4-228787/albums

ë‚´ ì¹¨ëŒ€ì— 
ìžˆëŠ” ë„¤
í• ë¨¸ë‹ˆëŠ” ê·¸ê²ƒì
—  ëŒ€í•´
ìƒ ê° í•˜ì§€ ì•Šì•„

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%82%B4-%EC%B9%A8%EB%8C%80%EC%97%90-%EC%9E%88%EB%8A%94-
%EB%84%A4-%ED%95%A0%EB%A8%B8%EB%8B%88%EB%8A%94-%EA%B7%B8%EA%B2%83%EC%97%90-
%EB%8C%80%ED%95%B4-%EC%83%9D%EA%B0%81%ED%95%98%EC%A7%80-%EC%95%8A%EC%95%84-
27655344/albums

ì¼„ë“œë¦  ë ¼ë§ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BC%84%EB%93%9C%EB%A6%AD-%EB%9D%BC%EB%A7%88-
130798/albums

ë‹ˆì½œ ì…°ë¥
´ì§•ê±°

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%88%EC%BD%9C-
%EC%85%B0%EB%A5%B4%EC%A7%95%EA%B1%B0-167696/albums

ìš° íƒ± í ´ëžœ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9A%B0-%ED%83%B1-%ED%81%B4%EB%9E%9C-52463/albums
ë©”ë¦¬ J. ë¸”ë ¼ì 
´ì§€

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A9%94%EB%A6%AC-j.-
%EB%B8%94%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%EC%A7%80-228909/albums

ë¦¬ì¦ˆ ì•„ë©”ë“œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%AC%EC%A6%88-%EC%95%84%EB%A9%94%EB%93%9C-
1861917/albums

ë „ë„ ë“œ
ê¸€ëŸ¬ë²„

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8F%84%EB%84%90%EB%93%9C-%EA%B8%80%EB%9F%AC%EB%B2%84-
1239933/albums

ì•¨ë¦¬ìƒ¤ í‚¤ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%A8%EB%A6%AC%EC%83%A4-%ED%82%A4%EC%8A%A4-
121507/albums

N.W.A https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/n.w.a-216856/albums
í€¸ì‹œ ì¡´ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%80%B8%EC%8B%9C-%EC%A1%B4%EC%8A%A4-193645/albums
í‚¤ë“œ ì»¤ë”” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%82%A4%EB%93%9C-%EC%BB%A4%EB%94%94-299138/albums
ìœŒë¡œ
ìŠ¤ë¯¸ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9C%8C%EB%A1%9C-%EC%8A%A4%EB%AF%B8%EC%8A%A4-
298209/albums

ìŠ¤íŠ¸ë¡œë§ˆì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%A4%ED%8A%B8%EB%A1%9C%EB%A7%88%EC%9D%B4-
313453/albums

ë””ë”” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94%EB%94%94-216936/albums

ë³´ë¹„ ë¸Œë ¼ìš´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B3%B4%EB%B9%84-%EB%B8%8C%EB%9D%BC%EC%9A%B4-
311241/albums

í€¸ ë ¼í‹°íŒŒ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%80%B8-%EB%9D%BC%ED%8B%B0%ED%8C%8C-1112005/albums
í• ë¶ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%95%8F%EB%B6%88-187844/albums
ë¡œë¦° íž  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A1%9C%EB%A6%B0-%ED%9E%90-214226/albums

ë¹„ìŠ¤í‹° ë³´ì ´ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%EC%8A%A4%ED%8B%B0-
%EB%B3%B4%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-214039/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%2581%25B4-%25EC%259E%25AD%25EC%258A%25A8-2831/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EB%258B%2588%25ED%258D%25BC-%25EB%25A1%259C%25ED%258E%2598%25EC%25A6%2588-40715/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/xxx%25ED%2585%2590%25ED%2583%2580%25EC%258B%259C%25EC%2598%25A8-28561969/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%2580%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258B%25B4-%25EB%25B9%2584%25EB%25B2%2584-34086/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25AC%25ED%2595%259C%25EB%2582%2598-36844/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A1%25B4-%25EC%258B%259C%25EB%2582%2598-44437/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%25A4%25EB%2588%2595-%25EB%258F%2585-6096/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A8%25B8%25EC%258B%25A0-%25EA%25B1%25B4-%25EC%25BC%2588%25EB%25A6%25AC-1354843/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2597%2590%25EB%2593%259C-%25EC%258B%259C%25EB%259F%25B0-47447/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25ED%2581%25AC-%25EC%259B%2594%25EB%25B2%2584%25EA%25B7%25B8-164119/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259C%2584%25EC%25BC%2584%25EB%2593%259C-2121062/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259D%25BC%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EC%2582%25AC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%259F%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-4235/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%259E%2598%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EC%258A%25A4%25EC%25BD%25A7-13605596/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%259A%2598%25EC%2584%25B8-36153/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%258C%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2595%25BC-11617/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A8%25B8%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%2596%25B4-%25EC%25BA%2590%25EB%25A6%25AC-41076/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EB%2585%25B8-%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%258A%25A4-1450/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EB%2594%2594-%25EB%25B9%2584-29033668/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/50-%25EC%2584%25BC%25ED%258A%25B8-6060/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r.-%25EC%25BC%2588%25EB%25A6%25AC-273055/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%258B%25A4-%25ED%2595%2580%25EC%25BC%2593-%25EC%258A%25A4%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%258A%25A4-228787/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2582%25B4-%25EC%25B9%25A8%25EB%258C%2580%25EC%2597%2590-%25EC%259E%2588%25EB%258A%2594-%25EB%2584%25A4-%25ED%2595%25A0%25EB%25A8%25B8%25EB%258B%2588%25EB%258A%2594-%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EA%25B2%2583%25EC%2597%2590-%25EB%258C%2580%25ED%2595%25B4-%25EC%2583%259D%25EA%25B0%2581%25ED%2595%2598%25EC%25A7%2580-%25EC%2595%258A%25EC%2595%2584-27655344/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BC%2584%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%25A6%25AD-%25EB%259D%25BC%25EB%25A7%2588-130798/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%2588%25EC%25BD%259C-%25EC%2585%25B0%25EB%25A5%25B4%25EC%25A7%2595%25EA%25B1%25B0-167696/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259A%25B0-%25ED%2583%25B1-%25ED%2581%25B4%25EB%259E%259C-52463/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A9%2594%25EB%25A6%25AC-j.-%25EB%25B8%2594%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%25A7%2580-228909/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%25A6%2588-%25EC%2595%2584%25EB%25A9%2594%25EB%2593%259C-1861917/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258F%2584%25EB%2584%2590%25EB%2593%259C-%25EA%25B8%2580%25EB%259F%25AC%25EB%25B2%2584-1239933/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%25A8%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2583%25A4-%25ED%2582%25A4%25EC%258A%25A4-121507/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/n.w.a-216856/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2580%25B8%25EC%258B%259C-%25EC%25A1%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-193645/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2582%25A4%25EB%2593%259C-%25EC%25BB%25A4%25EB%2594%2594-299138/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259C%258C%25EB%25A1%259C-%25EC%258A%25A4%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%258A%25A4-298209/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259D%25B4-313453/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594%25EB%2594%2594-216936/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B3%25B4%25EB%25B9%2584-%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259A%25B4-311241/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2580%25B8-%25EB%259D%25BC%25ED%258B%25B0%25ED%258C%258C-1112005/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2595%258F%25EB%25B6%2588-187844/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A6%25B0-%25ED%259E%2590-214226/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258B%25B0-%25EB%25B3%25B4%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-214039/albums


ì•„ì ´ìŠ¤-í‹° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-%ED%8B%B0-309941/albums
RZA https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rza-52447/albums

íƒ€ì ´ë¦¬ìŠ¤ ê¹ ìŠ¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%83%80%EC%9D%B4%EB%A6%AC%EC%8A%A4-
%EA%B9%81%EC%8A%A8-311232/albums

ë£¨ë‹¤í ¬ë¦¬ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A3%A8%EB%8B%A4%ED%81%AC%EB%A6%AC%EC%8A%A4-
193676/albums

ì œì ´ìŠ¨ ë ”ë£°ë¡œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A8-
%EB%8D%94%EB%A3%B0%EB%A1%9C-243639/albums

ë °ì ´ë¨¼ ì•Œë°˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%B0%EC%9D%B4%EB%A8%BC-%EC%95%8C%EB%B0%98-
272069/albums

ë¹„ì¦ˆ ë§ˆí‚¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%EC%A6%88-%EB%A7%88%ED%82%A4-505882/albums
ë¸Œëžœë”” ë…
¸ìš°ë“œ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B8%8C%EB%9E%9C%EB%94%94-%EB%85%B8%EC%9A%B0%EB%93%9C-
690974/albums

ë¦  ë£¨ë¹ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%AD-%EB%A3%A8%EB%B9%88-587361/albums
ë©œëŸ¬ë‹ˆ
ë¸Œë ¼ìš´

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A9%9C%EB%9F%AC%EB%8B%88-
%EB%B8%8C%EB%9D%BC%EC%9A%B4-236005/albums

ìœ„ì¦ˆ ì¹¼ë¦¬íŒŒ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9C%84%EC%A6%88-%EC%B9%BC%EB%A6%AC%ED%8C%8C-
117139/albums

ë °ìŠ¤í‹°ë‹ˆìŠ¤
ì°¨ì ¼ë“œ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%B0%EC%8A%A4%ED%8B%B0%EB%8B%88%EC%8A%A4-
%EC%B0%A8%EC%9D%BC%EB%93%9C-153056/albums

ë² ë²  ë ˆìž  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B2%A0%EB%B2%A0-%EB%A0%88%EC%9E%90-16185856/albums

ë„¬ë¦¬ í ¼íƒ€ë „ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%84%AC%EB%A6%AC-%ED%8D%BC%ED%83%80%EB%8F%84-
80424/albums

íŒ”ì½” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8C%94%EC%BD%94-44398/albums

ì œë„¤ ì•„ì ´ì½” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EB%84%A4-%EC%95%84%EC%9D%B4%EC%BD%94-
15929781/albums

ì½”ë¨¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BD%94%EB%A8%BC-286022/albums

ë ˆí”„íŠ¸ ì•„ì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A0%88%ED%94%84%ED%8A%B8-%EC%95%84%EC%9D%B4-
233541/albums

íŽ˜ì ´ìŠ¤ ì— ë²ˆìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8E%98%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-%EC%97%90%EB%B2%88%EC%8A%A4-
236318/albums

í”„ë ˆë“œ ë ”ìŠ¤íŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%84%EB%A0%88%EB%93%9C-%EB%8D%94%EC%8A%A4%ED%8A%B8-
44707/albums

ë„¬ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%84%AC%EB%A6%AC-218992/albums

í”Œë ˆì ´ë³´ì ´ ì¹´í‹° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%8C%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EB%B3%B4%EC%9D%B4-
%EC%B9%B4%ED%8B%B0-27671080/albums

ë©”ì†Œë“œ ë§¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A9%94%EC%86%8C%EB%93%9C-%EB%A7%A8-298694/albums

ë ˆì ´ë¸  ì‹œëª¨ë„¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EB%B8%90-
%EC%8B%9C%EB%AA%A8%EB%84%A4-188648/albums

ë°”ìš° ì™€ìš° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B0%94%EC%9A%B0-%EC%99%80%EC%9A%B0-312173/albums

ë§ˆì ´í ¬ ì‹œë…¸ë‹¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EC%9D%B4%ED%81%AC-
%EC%8B%9C%EB%85%B8%EB%8B%A4-19201/albums

í‚¤í‚¤ íŒŒë¨¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%82%A4%ED%82%A4-%ED%8C%8C%EB%A8%B8-273044/albums

ì•„ì ´ìŠ¤ í ë¸Œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-%ED%81%90%EB%B8%8C-
173637/albums

ì˜  ì„œê·¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%81-%EC%84%9C%EA%B7%B8-15637814/albums
ì•ˆë“œë ˆ 3000 https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%88%EB%93%9C%EB%A0%88-3000-448837/albums
ìœŒ ì•„ì ´ ì•° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9C%8C-%EC%95%84%EC%9D%B4-%EC%95%B0-185610/albums
ì†”ìž  ë³´ì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%86%94%EC%9E%90-%EB%B3%B4%EC%9D%B4-313080/albums

T.I. https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t.i.-214227/albums
ìž  ë£° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9E%90-%EB%A3%B0-309843/albums

ì•„ì›ƒìº ìŠ¤íŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EC%9B%83%EC%BA%90%EC%8A%A4%ED%8A%B8-
472595/albums

ë¦´ í‚´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%B4-%ED%82%B4-229379/albums
ë¹… ìˆ€ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%85-%EC%88%80-367634/albums

ì¼ˆë¦¬ ë¡¤ëŸ°ë“œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BC%88%EB%A6%AC-%EB%A1%A4%EB%9F%B0%EB%93%9C-
184249/albums

ë¯¸ì‹œ ì—˜ë¦¬ì—‡ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AF%B8%EC%8B%9C-%EC%97%98%EB%A6%AC%EC%97%87-
155079/albums

ëª¨ìŠ¤ ë °í”„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AA%A8%EC%8A%A4-%EB%8D%B0%ED%94%84-38875/albums
ë²„ìŠ¤íƒ€
ë ¼ìž„ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B2%84%EC%8A%A4%ED%83%80-
%EB%9D%BC%EC%9E%84%EC%8A%A4-59185/albums

íŒ€ë°œëžœë“œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8C%80%EB%B0%9C%EB%9E%9C%EB%93%9C-179257/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-%25ED%258B%25B0-309941/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rza-52447/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2583%2580%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EA%25B9%2581%25EC%258A%25A8-311232/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EB%258B%25A4%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-193676/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A8-%25EB%258D%2594%25EB%25A3%25B0%25EB%25A1%259C-243639/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%25B0%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25A8%25BC-%25EC%2595%258C%25EB%25B0%2598-272069/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%25A6%2588-%25EB%25A7%2588%25ED%2582%25A4-505882/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%259E%259C%25EB%2594%2594-%25EB%2585%25B8%25EC%259A%25B0%25EB%2593%259C-690974/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25AD-%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EB%25B9%2588-587361/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A9%259C%25EB%259F%25AC%25EB%258B%2588-%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259A%25B4-236005/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259C%2584%25EC%25A6%2588-%25EC%25B9%25BC%25EB%25A6%25AC%25ED%258C%258C-117139/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%25B0%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258B%25B0%25EB%258B%2588%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EC%25B0%25A8%25EC%259D%25BC%25EB%2593%259C-153056/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B2%25A0%25EB%25B2%25A0-%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259E%2590-16185856/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2584%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25ED%258D%25BC%25ED%2583%2580%25EB%258F%2584-80424/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258C%2594%25EC%25BD%2594-44398/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EB%2584%25A4-%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%25BD%2594-15929781/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BD%2594%25EB%25A8%25BC-286022/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A0%2588%25ED%2594%2584%25ED%258A%25B8-%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259D%25B4-233541/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258E%2598%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EC%2597%2590%25EB%25B2%2588%25EC%258A%25A4-236318/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A0%2588%25EB%2593%259C-%25EB%258D%2594%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8-44707/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2584%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC-218992/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B3%25B4%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EC%25B9%25B4%25ED%258B%25B0-27671080/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A9%2594%25EC%2586%258C%25EB%2593%259C-%25EB%25A7%25A8-298694/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B8%2590-%25EC%258B%259C%25EB%25AA%25A8%25EB%2584%25A4-188648/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B0%2594%25EC%259A%25B0-%25EC%2599%2580%25EC%259A%25B0-312173/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%2581%25AC-%25EC%258B%259C%25EB%2585%25B8%25EB%258B%25A4-19201/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2582%25A4%25ED%2582%25A4-%25ED%258C%258C%25EB%25A8%25B8-273044/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-%25ED%2581%2590%25EB%25B8%258C-173637/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%2581-%25EC%2584%259C%25EA%25B7%25B8-15637814/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2588%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%25A0%2588-3000-448837/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259C%258C-%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EC%2595%25B0-185610/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2586%2594%25EC%259E%2590-%25EB%25B3%25B4%25EC%259D%25B4-313080/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t.i.-214227/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259E%2590-%25EB%25A3%25B0-309843/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259B%2583%25EC%25BA%2590%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8-472595/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25B4-%25ED%2582%25B4-229379/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2585-%25EC%2588%2580-367634/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BC%2588%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EB%25A1%25A4%25EB%259F%25B0%25EB%2593%259C-184249/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%258B%259C-%25EC%2597%2598%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2597%2587-155079/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AA%25A8%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EB%258D%25B0%25ED%2594%2584-38875/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B2%2584%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2583%2580-%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259E%2584%25EC%258A%25A4-59185/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258C%2580%25EB%25B0%259C%25EB%259E%259C%25EB%2593%259C-179257/albums


í”Œë¡œ ë ¼ì ´ë ” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%8C%EB%A1%9C-%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%EB%8D%94-
213538/albums

ë§ˆë‹ˆìž  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EB%8B%88%EC%9E%90-29359663/albums

ìº£ ê·¸ë ˆì ´ì—„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BA%A3-%EA%B7%B8%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EC%97%84-
151118/albums

ê¹€ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B9%80%EC%8A%A4-3303251/albums
ì•„ìƒ¨í‹° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EC%83%A8%ED%8B%B0-161877/albums
ê²Œìž„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B2%8C%EC%9E%84-189936/albums
ì ´ë¸Œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9D%B4%EB%B8%8C-239464/albums
í†° ê·¸ë¦° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%86%B0-%EA%B7%B8%EB%A6%B0-315826/albums
ì¿¨ë¦¬ì˜¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BF%A8%EB%A6%AC%EC%98%A4-310357/albums

í‹¸ë ¼ í…Œí‚¬ë ¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8B%B8%EB%9D%BC-%ED%85%8C%ED%82%AC%EB%9D%BC-
233295/albums

íŒ» ì¡° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8C%BB-%EC%A1%B0-309888/albums
ì¡°ìŠ¤ ìŠ¤í†¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A1%B0%EC%8A%A4-%EC%8A%A4%ED%86%A4-217280/albums
ë¯¹ ë°€ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AF%B9-%EB%B0%80-1897911/albums
í”Œë ˆì ´ë²„
í”Œëž˜ë¸Œ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%8C%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EB%B2%84-
%ED%94%8C%EB%9E%98%EB%B8%8C-388785/albums

ì†”ëž€ì§€ ë†€ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%86%94%EB%9E%80%EC%A7%80-%EB%86%80%EC%8A%A4-231228/albums
ì•„ë‹´ ìš”í ¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EB%8B%B4-%EC%9A%94%ED%81%AC-344784/albums
ë²„ë‚˜ ë³´ì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B2%84%EB%82%98-%EB%B3%B4%EC%9D%B4-17305712/albums
ì°¬ì—´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B0%AC%EC%97%B4-7137681/albums
ë””í”Œë¡œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94%ED%94%8C%EB%A1%9C-533781/albums
ë§ˆìŠ¤í„° P https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EC%8A%A4%ED%84%B0-p-722042/albums
í™”ì‚¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%99%94%EC%82%AC-19603912/albums
WayV https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/wayv-60062907/albums
ëŸ° ë””ì— ì”¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%9F%B0-%EB%94%94%EC%97%A0%EC%94%A8-159351/albums
ë‹ˆìš” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%88%EC%9A%94-193710/albums
í”„ë£¨í”„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%84%EB%A3%A8%ED%94%84-314597/albums
í‘¸ì§€ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%91%B8%EC%A7%80%EC%8A%A4-159329/albums
GZA https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gza-361657/albums

ì†”íŠ¸ ì•¤ íŽ˜íŒŒ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%86%94%ED%8A%B8-%EC%95%A4-%ED%8E%98%ED%8C%8C-
1545961/albums

ì°¬ìŠ¤ ë ” ëž˜í ¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B0%AC%EC%8A%A4-%EB%8D%94-%EB%9E%98%ED%8D%BC-
12470060/albums

AI (ê°€ìˆ˜) https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ai-%28%EA%B0%80%EC%88%98%29-403161/albums
T.O.P https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t.o.p-495571/albums
ì‹œí‹° ê±¸ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8B%9C%ED%8B%B0-%EA%B1%B8%EC%8A%A4-60658858/albums
ë¦´ ë¶€ì‹œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%B4-%EB%B6%80%EC%8B%9C-166454/albums
ì¤„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A4%84-16730480/albums
ëž™ì›  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%9E%99%EC%9B%90-320167/albums

ìœ„í ´ë¦¬í”„ ì§„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9C%84%ED%81%B4%EB%A6%AC%ED%94%84-%EC%A7%84-
202663/albums

ë”” ë”” ë ¼ëª¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94-%EB%94%94-%EB%9D%BC%EB%AA%AC-346607/albums

ìº ì‹œ ë²¤íŠ¸ë ¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BA%90%EC%8B%9C-%EB%B2%A4%ED%8A%B8%EB%9D%BC-
72832/albums

ëˆ„ìž ë² ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%88%84%EC%9E%90%EB%B2%A0%EC%8A%A4-462347/albums
ë²¤ì§€ë…¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B2%A4%EC%A7%80%EB%85%B8-818504/albums
ë ” ë£»ì¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%94-%EB%A3%BB%EC%B8%A0-1052139/albums
í—¤ë¹„ ë”” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%97%A4%EB%B9%84-%EB%94%94-450714/albums
ë‰´ ì— ë””ì…˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%89%B4-%EC%97%90%EB%94%94%EC%85%98-1370588/albums
íˆ¬ ì²´ì ¸ì¦ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%88%AC-%EC%B2%B4%EC%9D%B8%EC%A6%88-129668/albums
ë ˆë“œë§¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A0%88%EB%93%9C%EB%A7%A8-313138/albums
í‹°ë‚˜ ë§ˆë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8B%B0%EB%82%98-%EB%A7%88%EB%A6%AC-235931/albums

ì €ë©”ì ¸ ë“€í”„ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%80%EB%A9%94%EC%9D%B8-%EB%93%80%ED%94%84%EB%A6%AC-
349434/albums

í‹°ë‚˜ì‰¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8B%B0%EB%82%98%EC%89%AC-434745/albums
ë‹¤ ë¸Œëž« https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%A4-%EB%B8%8C%EB%9E%AB-449634/albums

í ì‹œ ë¸Œë ¼ìš´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8F%AD%EC%8B%9C-%EB%B8%8C%EB%9D%BC%EC%9A%B4-
242620/albums

ì¡°ë°”ë…¸í‹° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A1%B0%EB%B0%94%EB%85%B8%ED%8B%B0-505455/albums
ì• í”Œ ë”” ì•± https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%A0%ED%94%8C-%EB%94%94-%EC%95%B1-293590/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%25A1%259C-%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%258D%2594-213538/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25EB%258B%2588%25EC%259E%2590-29359663/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BA%25A3-%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%2597%2584-151118/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B9%2580%25EC%258A%25A4-3303251/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%2583%25A8%25ED%258B%25B0-161877/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B2%258C%25EC%259E%2584-189936/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B8%258C-239464/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2586%25B0-%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A6%25B0-315826/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BF%25A8%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2598%25A4-310357/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258B%25B8%25EB%259D%25BC-%25ED%2585%258C%25ED%2582%25AC%25EB%259D%25BC-233295/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258C%25BB-%25EC%25A1%25B0-309888/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A1%25B0%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2586%25A4-217280/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AF%25B9-%25EB%25B0%2580-1897911/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B2%2584-%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%259E%2598%25EB%25B8%258C-388785/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2586%2594%25EB%259E%2580%25EC%25A7%2580-%25EB%2586%2580%25EC%258A%25A4-231228/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EB%258B%25B4-%25EC%259A%2594%25ED%2581%25AC-344784/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B2%2584%25EB%2582%2598-%25EB%25B3%25B4%25EC%259D%25B4-17305712/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B0%25AC%25EC%2597%25B4-7137681/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%25A1%259C-533781/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2584%25B0-p-722042/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2599%2594%25EC%2582%25AC-19603912/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/wayv-60062907/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%259F%25B0-%25EB%2594%2594%25EC%2597%25A0%25EC%2594%25A8-159351/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%2588%25EC%259A%2594-193710/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A3%25A8%25ED%2594%2584-314597/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2591%25B8%25EC%25A7%2580%25EC%258A%25A4-159329/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gza-361657/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2586%2594%25ED%258A%25B8-%25EC%2595%25A4-%25ED%258E%2598%25ED%258C%258C-1545961/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B0%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EB%258D%2594-%25EB%259E%2598%25ED%258D%25BC-12470060/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ai-%2528%25EA%25B0%2580%25EC%2588%2598%2529-403161/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t.o.p-495571/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258B%259C%25ED%258B%25B0-%25EA%25B1%25B8%25EC%258A%25A4-60658858/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25B4-%25EB%25B6%2580%25EC%258B%259C-166454/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A4%2584-16730480/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%259E%2599%25EC%259B%2590-320167/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259C%2584%25ED%2581%25B4%25EB%25A6%25AC%25ED%2594%2584-%25EC%25A7%2584-202663/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594-%25EB%2594%2594-%25EB%259D%25BC%25EB%25AA%25AC-346607/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BA%2590%25EC%258B%259C-%25EB%25B2%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%259D%25BC-72832/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2588%2584%25EC%259E%2590%25EB%25B2%25A0%25EC%258A%25A4-462347/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B2%25A4%25EC%25A7%2580%25EB%2585%25B8-818504/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%2594-%25EB%25A3%25BB%25EC%25B8%25A0-1052139/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2597%25A4%25EB%25B9%2584-%25EB%2594%2594-450714/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2589%25B4-%25EC%2597%2590%25EB%2594%2594%25EC%2585%2598-1370588/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2588%25AC-%25EC%25B2%25B4%25EC%259D%25B8%25EC%25A6%2588-129668/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A0%2588%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%25A7%25A8-313138/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258B%25B0%25EB%2582%2598-%25EB%25A7%2588%25EB%25A6%25AC-235931/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%2580%25EB%25A9%2594%25EC%259D%25B8-%25EB%2593%2580%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A6%25AC-349434/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258B%25B0%25EB%2582%2598%25EC%2589%25AC-434745/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%25A4-%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%259E%25AB-449634/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258F%25AD%25EC%258B%259C-%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259A%25B4-242620/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A1%25B0%25EB%25B0%2594%25EB%2585%25B8%25ED%258B%25B0-505455/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%25A0%25ED%2594%258C-%25EB%2594%2594-%25EC%2595%25B1-293590/albums


ë¹… ì—˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%85-%EC%97%98-316588/albums
ë§ˆì ´ì•„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EC%9D%B4%EC%95%84-233736/albums
ë‹¤ íŽŒí”„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%A4-%ED%8E%8C%ED%94%84-1077875/albums
íœ˜ì ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%9C%98%EC%9D%B8-19603930/albums
ë ” ë“œë¦¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%94-%EB%93%9C%EB%A6%BC-351055/albums
ì•„ìš°êµ¬ìŠ¤íŠ¸
ì•Œì‹œë‚˜

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EC%9A%B0%EA%B5%AC%EC%8A%A4%ED%8A%B8-
%EC%95%8C%EC%8B%9C%EB%82%98-15277032/albums

ë‚˜íˆ¬ ë¥´íŠ¸ë…¸í„´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%82%98%ED%88%AC-%EB%A5%B4%ED%8A%B8%EB%85%B8%ED%84%B4-
441834/albums

ì ´ë°˜ ë „ë¥¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9D%B4%EB%B0%98-%EB%8F%84%EB%A5%B8-4166662/albums
ì•„ë ¼ì‰¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EB%9D%BC%EC%89%AC-236748/albums
G-Unit https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/g-unit-308644/albums
KRS-One https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/krs-one-432552/albums
ë‹¤ì£¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%A4%EC%A3%BC-43251682/albums
ë¹… ë³´ì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%85-%EB%B3%B4%EC%9D%B4-371202/albums
ëª¨ë‹ˆì¹´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AA%A8%EB%8B%88%EC%B9%B4-231487/albums
ë””ì§€í„¸ ì–
¸ë ”ê·¸ë ¼ìš´ë“œ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94%EC%A7%80%ED%84%B8-
%EC%96%B8%EB%8D%94%EA%B7%B8%EB%9D%BC%EC%9A%B4%EB%93%9C-605778/albums

ì¹´ì ¼ ë§¤ì‹œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B9%B4%EC%9D%BC-%EB%A7%A4%EC%8B%9C-441362/albums
ê¸€ë¡œë¦¬ì•„
ê·¸ë£¨ë¸Œ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B8%80%EB%A1%9C%EB%A6%AC%EC%95%84-
%EA%B7%B8%EB%A3%A8%EB%B8%8C-30933614/albums

ì ¸ìŠ¤íŽ™í„° ë °í ¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9D%B8%EC%8A%A4%ED%8E%99%ED%84%B0-
%EB%8D%B0%ED%81%AC-470619/albums

ë¯¸êµ¬ì—˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AF%B8%EA%B5%AC%EC%97%98-73463/albums
ë‹ˆí‚¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%88%ED%82%A4-52586206/albums
ë§ˆí‚¤ ë§ˆí ¬ ì•¤ ë ”
íŽ‘í‚¤ ë²ˆì¹˜

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%ED%82%A4-%EB%A7%88%ED%81%AC-%EC%95%A4-
%EB%8D%94-%ED%8E%91%ED%82%A4-%EB%B2%88%EC%B9%98-2670582/albums

ì¼€ë¦¬ íž ìŠ¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BC%80%EB%A6%AC-%ED%9E%90%EC%8A%A8-152453/albums
ì–´ìš°ì–‘ì§• https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%96%B4%EC%9A%B0%EC%96%91%EC%A7%95-1154813/albums
ì¡° ë²„ë“ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A1%B0-%EB%B2%84%EB%93%A0-444832/albums
í‚¤ìƒ¤ ì½œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%82%A4%EC%83%A4-%EC%BD%9C-233229/albums
AB6IX https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ab6ix-63852480/albums
ì œì ´
ì ¼ë ‰íŠ¸ë¡œë‹ˆì¹´

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EC%9D%B4-
%EC%9D%BC%EB%A0%89%ED%8A%B8%EB%A1%9C%EB%8B%88%EC%B9%B4-1684315/albums

ì„œë§¨ì‚¬ ë¡ ìŠ¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%84%9C%EB%A7%A8%EC%82%AC-%EB%A1%A0%EC%8A%A8-
2276884/albums

ì§  ì¡´ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A7%90-%EC%A1%B4%EC%8A%A4-707008/albums
ëŸ¬ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%9F%AC%EC%8A%A4-26706877/albums

ë©”íŠ¸ë¡œ ë¶ ì ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A9%94%ED%8A%B8%EB%A1%9C-%EB%B6%90%EC%9D%B8-
16235273/albums

N.O.R.E https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/n.o.r.e-53549/albums

ì‚¬ì ´ë¨¼ ë „ë¯¸ë‹‰ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%82%AC%EC%9D%B4%EB%A8%BC-
%EB%8F%84%EB%AF%B8%EB%8B%89-2756226/albums

ë‹¥í„° ì•Œë°˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%A5%ED%84%B0-%EC%95%8C%EB%B0%98-313366/albums
ë¡œì ´ë“œ ë±…
í ¬ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A1%9C%EC%9D%B4%EB%93%9C-
%EB%B1%85%ED%81%AC%EC%8A%A4-298668/albums

ë¹„ì§€ ë³¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%EC%A7%80-%EB%B3%B8-550598/albums
íŒ¨ë³¼ëŸ¬ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8C%A8%EB%B3%BC%EB%9F%AC%EC%8A%A4-349420/albums

ëŒ€ì¦ˆ ë”œë¦°ì € https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8C%80%EC%A6%88-%EB%94%9C%EB%A6%B0%EC%A0%80-
551154/albums

ìŠ¬ë¦  ë¦  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%AC%EB%A6%AD-%EB%A6%AD-708620/albums

ì œì ´í ¬ ì›¨ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EC%9D%B4%ED%81%AC-%EC%9B%A8%EB%A6%AC-
3545522/albums

E-40 https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/e-40-162634/albums
ìœ ìˆ˜íŒŒ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9C%A0%EC%88%98%ED%8C%8C-138856/albums
ë ˆë“œì›  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A0%88%EB%93%9C%EC%9B%90-323470/albums

ìƒ¤ë³´ ì˜¤ë‹¤ì§€ì•ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%83%A4%EB%B3%B4-%EC%98%A4%EB%8B%A4%EC%A7%80%EC%95%88-
379400/albums

ìŠ¤ì¹´ì ´ ë¸”ë£¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%A4%EC%B9%B4%EC%9D%B4-%EB%B8%94%EB%A3%A8-
7537152/albums

ë °ì ¸ì € ë§ˆìš°ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%B0%EC%9D%B8%EC%A0%80-
%EB%A7%88%EC%9A%B0%EC%8A%A4-322915/albums

ì œì ´ ìˆ€ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EC%9D%B4-%EC%88%80-294907/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2585-%25EC%2597%2598-316588/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%2595%2584-233736/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%25A4-%25ED%258E%258C%25ED%2594%2584-1077875/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%259C%2598%25EC%259D%25B8-19603930/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%2594-%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%25A6%25BC-351055/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259A%25B0%25EA%25B5%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8-%25EC%2595%258C%25EC%258B%259C%25EB%2582%2598-15277032/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2582%2598%25ED%2588%25AC-%25EB%25A5%25B4%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%2585%25B8%25ED%2584%25B4-441834/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B0%2598-%25EB%258F%2584%25EB%25A5%25B8-4166662/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%2589%25AC-236748/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/g-unit-308644/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/krs-one-432552/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%25A4%25EC%25A3%25BC-43251682/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2585-%25EB%25B3%25B4%25EC%259D%25B4-371202/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AA%25A8%25EB%258B%2588%25EC%25B9%25B4-231487/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594%25EC%25A7%2580%25ED%2584%25B8-%25EC%2596%25B8%25EB%258D%2594%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259A%25B4%25EB%2593%259C-605778/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EC%259D%25BC-%25EB%25A7%25A4%25EC%258B%259C-441362/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B8%2580%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2595%2584-%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EB%25B8%258C-30933614/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259D%25B8%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258E%2599%25ED%2584%25B0-%25EB%258D%25B0%25ED%2581%25AC-470619/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EA%25B5%25AC%25EC%2597%2598-73463/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%2588%25ED%2582%25A4-52586206/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25ED%2582%25A4-%25EB%25A7%2588%25ED%2581%25AC-%25EC%2595%25A4-%25EB%258D%2594-%25ED%258E%2591%25ED%2582%25A4-%25EB%25B2%2588%25EC%25B9%2598-2670582/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BC%2580%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25ED%259E%2590%25EC%258A%25A8-152453/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2596%25B4%25EC%259A%25B0%25EC%2596%2591%25EC%25A7%2595-1154813/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A1%25B0-%25EB%25B2%2584%25EB%2593%25A0-444832/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2582%25A4%25EC%2583%25A4-%25EC%25BD%259C-233229/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ab6ix-63852480/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EC%259D%25BC%25EB%25A0%2589%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%258B%2588%25EC%25B9%25B4-1684315/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2584%259C%25EB%25A7%25A8%25EC%2582%25AC-%25EB%25A1%25A0%25EC%258A%25A8-2276884/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A7%2590-%25EC%25A1%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-707008/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%259F%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-26706877/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A9%2594%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A1%259C-%25EB%25B6%2590%25EC%259D%25B8-16235273/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/n.o.r.e-53549/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2582%25AC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25A8%25BC-%25EB%258F%2584%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EB%258B%2589-2756226/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%25A5%25ED%2584%25B0-%25EC%2595%258C%25EB%25B0%2598-313366/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A1%259C%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%2593%259C-%25EB%25B1%2585%25ED%2581%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-298668/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%25A7%2580-%25EB%25B3%25B8-550598/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258C%25A8%25EB%25B3%25BC%25EB%259F%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-349420/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258C%2580%25EC%25A6%2588-%25EB%2594%259C%25EB%25A6%25B0%25EC%25A0%2580-551154/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AD-%25EB%25A6%25AD-708620/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%2581%25AC-%25EC%259B%25A8%25EB%25A6%25AC-3545522/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/e-40-162634/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259C%25A0%25EC%2588%2598%25ED%258C%258C-138856/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A0%2588%25EB%2593%259C%25EC%259B%2590-323470/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2583%25A4%25EB%25B3%25B4-%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%258B%25A4%25EC%25A7%2580%25EC%2595%2588-379400/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%25A4%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EB%25B8%2594%25EB%25A3%25A8-7537152/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%25B0%25EC%259D%25B8%25EC%25A0%2580-%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259A%25B0%25EC%258A%25A4-322915/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EC%2588%2580-294907/albums


N.E.R.D https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/n.e.r.d-941293/albums

í‚¬ëŸ¬ ë§ˆì ´í ¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%82%AC%EB%9F%AC-%EB%A7%88%EC%9D%B4%ED%81%AC-
671665/albums

ë¡œë ˆë‹¤ë‚˜
ì œí”¼

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A1%9C%EB%A0%88%EB%8B%A4%EB%82%98-
%EC%A0%9C%ED%94%BC-55171450/albums

í‹°ì§€ì•„ë…¸
íŽ˜ë¡œ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8B%B0%EC%A7%80%EC%95%84%EB%85%B8-%ED%8E%98%EB%A1%9C-
492029/albums

ìŠ¤ì¹´íŽ˜ì ´ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%A4%EC%B9%B4%ED%8E%98%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-
708158/albums

ì°¨ë°€ë¦¬ì–´ë„¤ì–´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B0%A8%EB%B0%80%EB%A6%AC%EC%96%B4%EB%84%A4%EC%96%B4-
299132/albums

ìŠˆê±°íž  ê°± https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%88%EA%B1%B0%ED%9E%90-%EA%B0%B1-1413494/albums
ì¹´ì˜ˆ 13 https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B9%B4%EC%98%88-13-1027200/albums
êµ¬ë£¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B5%AC%EB%A3%A8-974795/albums
ì²™ D https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B2%99-d-733373/albums
ì»¤ëŸ½íŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BB%A4%EB%9F%BD%ED%8A%B8-448930/albums
íƒˆë¦½ ì½¸ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%83%88%EB%A6%BD-%EC%BD%B8%EB%A6%AC-318755/albums
ì— ìŠ¤í…” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%97%90%EC%8A%A4%ED%85%94-230622/albums
í ´ ì›” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8F%B4-%EC%9B%94-709640/albums
í‚¬ë¦¬ ìœŒë¦¬ì—
„ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%82%AC%EB%A6%AC-
%EC%9C%8C%EB%A6%AC%EC%97%84%EC%8A%A4-270123/albums

ë¯¸ìŠ¤í‹°ì»¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AF%B8%EC%8A%A4%ED%8B%B0%EC%BB%AC-962811/albums
ë§¤ë“¤ë¦½ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%A4%EB%93%A4%EB%A6%BD-503031/albums
ë¯¸ê³ ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AF%B8%EA%B3%A0%EC%8A%A4-15777045/albums
Bomfunk MC's https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bomfunk-mc%27s-637865/albums

ë¸Œë ¼ì ´ìŠ¨ í‹¸ëŸ¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B8%8C%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A8-
%ED%8B%B8%EB%9F%AC-21066641/albums

ìƒ¤ì ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%83%A4%EC%9D%B8-1346832/albums
ë¦´ í…Œì¹´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%B4-%ED%85%8C%EC%B9%B4-65054660/albums
í”¼í„° í ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%BC%ED%84%B0-%ED%8F%AD%EC%8A%A4-76524/albums

í…Œë”” ë ¼ì ¼ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%85%8C%EB%94%94-%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%BC%EB%A6%AC-
927450/albums

MC ë ¼ì ´íŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mc-%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%ED%8A%B8-455292/albums
ì¡´ ë²¨ë¦¬ì–¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A1%B4-%EB%B2%A8%EB%A6%AC%EC%96%B8-18044284/albums

ì˜¤ë¹„ íŠ¸ë ¼ì ´ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%A4%EB%B9%84-
%ED%8A%B8%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-313146/albums

ë””í”Œë¡œë§·ì¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94%ED%94%8C%EB%A1%9C%EB%A7%B7%EC%B8%A0-201909/albums
ë§¤ë“œì½˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%A4%EB%93%9C%EC%BD%98-842152/albums

í ¼ë¸”ë¦  ì— ë„ˆë¯¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8D%BC%EB%B8%94%EB%A6%AD-
%EC%97%90%EB%84%88%EB%AF%B8-209182/albums

ìž í˜¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9E%90%ED%98%B8-144166/albums
ì˜  ë²… https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%81-%EB%B2%85-311244/albums
í•˜ë³´í ¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%95%98%EB%B3%B4%ED%81%AC-606125/albums
ë””ìž ì ´ë„ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94%EC%9E%90%EC%9D%B4%EB%84%88-23091498/albums

ì£¼ì—˜ì¦ˆ ì‚°íƒ€ë‚˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A3%BC%EC%97%98%EC%A6%88-%EC%82%B0%ED%83%80%EB%82%98-
445386/albums

ë¦´ ë§ˆë§ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%B4-%EB%A7%88%EB%A7%88-232085/albums
ìŠˆí”„ë¦¼ NTM https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%88%ED%94%84%EB%A6%BC-ntm-1479960/albums

í ¬ë ˆì ´ê·¸ ë§¥ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EA%B7%B8-%EB%A7%A5-
1138600/albums

ë¹„ë‹ˆ ì‹œê²” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%EB%8B%88-%EC%8B%9C%EA%B2%94-516716/albums
ì•„í”„ë¡œë§¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%ED%94%84%EB%A1%9C%EB%A7%A8-225855/albums
íƒ€ë¯¸ì•„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%83%80%EB%AF%B8%EC%95%84-271874/albums

í ¬ë ˆì ´ì§€ ë³¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EC%A7%80-%EB%B3%B8-
529555/albums

íŒŒ ì ´ìŠ¤íŠ¸ ë¬
´ë¸Œë¨¼íŠ¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8C%8C-%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4%ED%8A%B8-
%EB%AC%B4%EB%B8%8C%EB%A8%BC%ED%8A%B8-104625/albums

ì˜¤ë¸Œë¦¬ ì˜¤ë °ì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%A4%EB%B8%8C%EB%A6%AC-
%EC%98%A4%EB%8D%B0%EC%9D%B4-2724748/albums

DJ í€µ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dj-%ED%80%B5-1154246/albums
ë„¤íŒŒ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%84%A4%ED%8C%8C-1974203/albums
ì— í”Œë¡œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%97%A0%ED%94%8C%EB%A1%9C-838066/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/n.e.r.d-941293/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2582%25AC%25EB%259F%25AC-%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%2581%25AC-671665/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A0%2588%25EB%258B%25A4%25EB%2582%2598-%25EC%25A0%259C%25ED%2594%25BC-55171450/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258B%25B0%25EC%25A7%2580%25EC%2595%2584%25EB%2585%25B8-%25ED%258E%2598%25EB%25A1%259C-492029/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%25A4%25EC%25B9%25B4%25ED%258E%2598%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-708158/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B0%25A8%25EB%25B0%2580%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2596%25B4%25EB%2584%25A4%25EC%2596%25B4-299132/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%2588%25EA%25B1%25B0%25ED%259E%2590-%25EA%25B0%25B1-1413494/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EC%2598%2588-13-1027200/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B5%25AC%25EB%25A3%25A8-974795/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B2%2599-d-733373/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BB%25A4%25EB%259F%25BD%25ED%258A%25B8-448930/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2583%2588%25EB%25A6%25BD-%25EC%25BD%25B8%25EB%25A6%25AC-318755/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2597%2590%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2585%2594-230622/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258F%25B4-%25EC%259B%2594-709640/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2582%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EC%259C%258C%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2597%2584%25EC%258A%25A4-270123/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258B%25B0%25EC%25BB%25AC-962811/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%25A4%25EB%2593%25A4%25EB%25A6%25BD-503031/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EA%25B3%25A0%25EC%258A%25A4-15777045/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bomfunk-mc%2527s-637865/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A8-%25ED%258B%25B8%25EB%259F%25AC-21066641/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2583%25A4%25EC%259D%25B8-1346832/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25B4-%25ED%2585%258C%25EC%25B9%25B4-65054660/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%25BC%25ED%2584%25B0-%25ED%258F%25AD%25EC%258A%25A4-76524/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2585%258C%25EB%2594%2594-%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25BC%25EB%25A6%25AC-927450/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mc-%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%258A%25B8-455292/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A1%25B4-%25EB%25B2%25A8%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2596%25B8-18044284/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%25B9%2584-%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-313146/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A7%25B7%25EC%25B8%25A0-201909/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%25A4%25EB%2593%259C%25EC%25BD%2598-842152/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258D%25BC%25EB%25B8%2594%25EB%25A6%25AD-%25EC%2597%2590%25EB%2584%2588%25EB%25AF%25B8-209182/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259E%2590%25ED%2598%25B8-144166/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%2581-%25EB%25B2%2585-311244/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2595%2598%25EB%25B3%25B4%25ED%2581%25AC-606125/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594%25EC%259E%2590%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%2584%2588-23091498/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A3%25BC%25EC%2597%2598%25EC%25A6%2588-%25EC%2582%25B0%25ED%2583%2580%25EB%2582%2598-445386/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25B4-%25EB%25A7%2588%25EB%25A7%2588-232085/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%2588%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A6%25BC-ntm-1479960/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EA%25B7%25B8-%25EB%25A7%25A5-1138600/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25EB%258B%2588-%25EC%258B%259C%25EA%25B2%2594-516716/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A7%25A8-225855/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2583%2580%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%2595%2584-271874/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%25A7%2580-%25EB%25B3%25B8-529555/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258C%258C-%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8-%25EB%25AC%25B4%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%25A8%25BC%25ED%258A%25B8-104625/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%258D%25B0%25EC%259D%25B4-2724748/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dj-%25ED%2580%25B5-1154246/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2584%25A4%25ED%258C%258C-1974203/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2597%25A0%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%25A1%259C-838066/albums


ë§¬ì»´ ë °ì ´ë¹„ë“œ
ì¼ˆë¦¬

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%AC%EC%BB%B4-
%EB%8D%B0%EC%9D%B4%EB%B9%84%EB%93%9C-%EC%BC%88%EB%A6%AC-310553/albums

ë¹„ì•™ì¹´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%EC%95%99%EC%B9%B4-463826/albums

ì„œ ë¯¹ìŠ¤ì–´ëž  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%84%9C-%EB%AF%B9%EC%8A%A4%EC%96%B4%EB%9E%8F-
982674/albums

ëŒ€ë‹ˆí‹° ì¼€ì ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8C%80%EB%8B%88%ED%8B%B0-%EC%BC%80%EC%9D%B8-
1060468/albums

ìœ ì§€ì¼€ì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9C%A0%EC%A7%80%EC%BC%80%EC%9D%B4-1153351/albums

ë ¼ì ´ì–¸ ë£¨ì ´ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%EC%96%B8-
%EB%A3%A8%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-1972952/albums

ì¹ ê¸° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B9%AD%EA%B8%B0-318792/albums
ì¿¨ ì§€ ëž© https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BF%A8-%EC%A7%80-%EB%9E%A9-554168/albums
í”„ë¡œíŽ˜ì„œ
ê·¸ë¦°

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%84%EB%A1%9C%ED%8E%98%EC%84%9C-%EA%B7%B8%EB%A6%B0-
384655/albums

ë²„ë°”
ìŠ¤íŒŒí ¬ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B2%84%EB%B0%94-
%EC%8A%A4%ED%8C%8C%ED%81%AC%EC%8A%A4-958708/albums

MC ì— ìž‡ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mc-%EC%97%90%EC%9E%87-531913/albums
ë²ˆ B https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B2%88-b-528323/albums
ì‚¬ìš¸ ìœŒë¦¬ì—
„ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%82%AC%EC%9A%B8-
%EC%9C%8C%EB%A6%AC%EC%97%84%EC%8A%A4-533369/albums

DPR LIVE https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dpr-live-31176594/albums

ì‹¬í ¬ë‹ˆí ¬ ë°€ëŸ¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8B%AC%ED%8F%AC%EB%8B%88%ED%81%AC-
%EB%B0%80%EB%9F%AC-515562/albums

ì–´ë ˆìŠ¤í‹°ë“œ
ë””ë²¨ë¡œí”„ë¨¼íŠ¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%96%B4%EB%A0%88%EC%8A%A4%ED%8B%B0%EB%93%9C-
%EB%94%94%EB%B2%A8%EB%A1%9C%ED%94%84%EB%A8%BC%ED%8A%B8-699534/albums

ë¹„ìž ë¥´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%EC%9E%90%EB%A5%B4-364526/albums
í”Œë ¼ì ´ì¦ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%8C%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%EC%A6%88-361649/albums
ì œì ´ ë¡  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EC%9D%B4-%EB%A1%9D-152632/albums
ë§¥ 10 https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%A5-10-445417/albums

ìº ì‹œë¯¸ì–´ ìº£ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BA%90%EC%8B%9C%EB%AF%B8%EC%96%B4-%EC%BA%A3-
3930275/albums

ì‡¼ë¦¬ ë¡œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%87%BC%EB%A6%AC-%EB%A1%9C-437391/albums

ë¦´ ìŠ¤í ¬ëž˜í”¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%B4-%EC%8A%A4%ED%81%AC%EB%9E%98%ED%94%BC-
706324/albums

ë„¤í ¬ë¡œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%84%A4%ED%81%AC%EB%A1%9C-359474/albums
ë£¨ìŠ¤ ì•¤ ë ”
ì•¼ì¿ ìž 

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A3%A8%EC%8A%A4-%EC%95%A4-%EB%8D%94-
%EC%95%BC%EC%BF%A0%EC%9E%90-89937407/albums

ë °ë¸Œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%B0%EB%B8%8C-232197/albums
ë¡œì ¼ ì¹´ë„ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A1%9C%EC%9D%BC-%EC%B9%B4%EB%84%88-21705109/albums
ìŠ¬ë¦¼ ì„œê·¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%AC%EB%A6%BC-%EC%84%9C%EA%B7%B8-512592/albums

ë§¤ë‹ˆ í”„ë ˆì‰¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%A4%EB%8B%88-%ED%94%84%EB%A0%88%EC%89%AC-
976090/albums

ë¸”ëž™ ížˆí”¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B8%94%EB%9E%99-%ED%9E%88%ED%94%BC-3083594/albums

ì—”ì§€ ë§ˆí‹°ë„¤ì¦ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%97%94%EC%A7%80-%EB%A7%88%ED%8B%B0%EB%84%A4%EC%A6%88-
438271/albums

MINMI https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/minmi-1065536/albums
ì ´ë¯¸ì‹œë‹¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9D%B4%EB%AF%B8%EC%8B%9C%EB%8B%A4-611208/albums
ë£¨ì¹´ ë£¨ì¹´
ì•Œë¦¬

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A3%A8%EC%B9%B4-%EB%A3%A8%EC%B9%B4-
%EC%95%8C%EB%A6%AC-3446620/albums

ì¹© https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B9%A9-1074590/albums

ìŠ¬ëŸ¬í„°í•˜ìš°ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%AC%EB%9F%AC%ED%84%B0%ED%95%98%EC%9A%B0%EC%8A%A4-
574919/albums

ë ˆì ´ë”” ì†Œë²„ë¦° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EB%94%94-%EC%86%8C%EB%B2%84%EB%A6%B0-
230754/albums

ë“œëž˜ê·¸ ì˜¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%93%9C%EB%9E%98%EA%B7%B8-%EC%98%A8-1152239/albums
ë¯¸ìŠ¤ ë‹¤ì ´ë„ˆë§ˆì 
´íŠ¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AF%B8%EC%8A%A4-
%EB%8B%A4%EC%9D%B4%EB%84%88%EB%A7%88%EC%9D%B4%ED%8A%B8-440834/albums

ì½”íŠ¼ë§ˆìš°ìŠ¤
í‚¹ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BD%94%ED%8A%BC%EB%A7%88%EC%9A%B0%EC%8A%A4-
%ED%82%B9%EC%8A%A4-1533176/albums

í í‚¤ íŒ¨ë°€ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%90%81%ED%82%A4-%ED%8C%A8%EB%B0%80%EB%A6%AC-
339863/albums

í”„ë¦¬ì›¨ì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%84%EB%A6%AC%EC%9B%A8%EC%9D%B4-536526/albums

ë¹„ì§€ ë‚™ ì•„ì›ƒ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%EC%A7%80-%EB%82%99-%EC%95%84%EC%9B%83-
288271/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%25AC%25EC%25BB%25B4-%25EB%258D%25B0%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B9%2584%25EB%2593%259C-%25EC%25BC%2588%25EB%25A6%25AC-310553/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%2595%2599%25EC%25B9%25B4-463826/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2584%259C-%25EB%25AF%25B9%25EC%258A%25A4%25EC%2596%25B4%25EB%259E%258F-982674/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258C%2580%25EB%258B%2588%25ED%258B%25B0-%25EC%25BC%2580%25EC%259D%25B8-1060468/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259C%25A0%25EC%25A7%2580%25EC%25BC%2580%25EC%259D%25B4-1153351/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%2596%25B8-%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-1972952/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B9%25AD%25EA%25B8%25B0-318792/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BF%25A8-%25EC%25A7%2580-%25EB%259E%25A9-554168/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A1%259C%25ED%258E%2598%25EC%2584%259C-%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A6%25B0-384655/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B2%2584%25EB%25B0%2594-%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258C%258C%25ED%2581%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-958708/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mc-%25EC%2597%2590%25EC%259E%2587-531913/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B2%2588-b-528323/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2582%25AC%25EC%259A%25B8-%25EC%259C%258C%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2597%2584%25EC%258A%25A4-533369/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dpr-live-31176594/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258B%25AC%25ED%258F%25AC%25EB%258B%2588%25ED%2581%25AC-%25EB%25B0%2580%25EB%259F%25AC-515562/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2596%25B4%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258B%25B0%25EB%2593%259C-%25EB%2594%2594%25EB%25B2%25A8%25EB%25A1%259C%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A8%25BC%25ED%258A%25B8-699534/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%259E%2590%25EB%25A5%25B4-364526/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%25A6%2588-361649/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EB%25A1%259D-152632/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%25A5-10-445417/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BA%2590%25EC%258B%259C%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%2596%25B4-%25EC%25BA%25A3-3930275/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2587%25BC%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EB%25A1%259C-437391/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25B4-%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%259E%2598%25ED%2594%25BC-706324/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2584%25A4%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A1%259C-359474/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EC%2595%25A4-%25EB%258D%2594-%25EC%2595%25BC%25EC%25BF%25A0%25EC%259E%2590-89937407/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%25B0%25EB%25B8%258C-232197/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A1%259C%25EC%259D%25BC-%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EB%2584%2588-21705109/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%25AC%25EB%25A6%25BC-%25EC%2584%259C%25EA%25B7%25B8-512592/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%25A4%25EB%258B%2588-%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%2589%25AC-976090/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B8%2594%25EB%259E%2599-%25ED%259E%2588%25ED%2594%25BC-3083594/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2597%2594%25EC%25A7%2580-%25EB%25A7%2588%25ED%258B%25B0%25EB%2584%25A4%25EC%25A6%2588-438271/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/minmi-1065536/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%258B%259C%25EB%258B%25A4-611208/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EC%25B9%25B4-%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EC%25B9%25B4-%25EC%2595%258C%25EB%25A6%25AC-3446620/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B9%25A9-1074590/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%25AC%25EB%259F%25AC%25ED%2584%25B0%25ED%2595%2598%25EC%259A%25B0%25EC%258A%25A4-574919/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%2594%2594-%25EC%2586%258C%25EB%25B2%2584%25EB%25A6%25B0-230754/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%259E%2598%25EA%25B7%25B8-%25EC%2598%25A8-1152239/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EB%258B%25A4%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%2584%2588%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%258A%25B8-440834/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BD%2594%25ED%258A%25BC%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259A%25B0%25EC%258A%25A4-%25ED%2582%25B9%25EC%258A%25A4-1533176/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2590%2581%25ED%2582%25A4-%25ED%258C%25A8%25EB%25B0%2580%25EB%25A6%25AC-339863/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%259B%25A8%25EC%259D%25B4-536526/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%25A7%2580-%25EB%2582%2599-%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259B%2583-288271/albums


ì•Œë ‰ìŠ¤ ë‹¤
í‚¤ë“œ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%8C%EB%A0%89%EC%8A%A4-%EB%8B%A4-
%ED%82%A4%EB%93%9C-553508/albums

ê·œìœ¨ í™”í•˜ë‹¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B7%9C%EC%9C%A8-%ED%99%94%ED%95%98%EB%8B%A4-
4261158/albums

ë‹¤ë¥´ì   ë‹¤ë¯¸ì½” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%A4%EB%A5%B4%EC%A0%A0-
%EB%8B%A4%EB%AF%B8%EC%BD%94-1111535/albums

ë Œë ¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8F%8C%EB%9D%BC-658212/albums
ì¼€ë¹ˆ ë£¨ë Œí”„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BC%80%EB%B9%88-%EB%A3%A8%EB%8F%8C%ED%94%84-3924/albums
ì½˜ ì•„í‹°ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BD%98-%EC%95%84%ED%8B%B0%EC%8A%A4-465127/albums
ì ¼ ë¹Œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9D%BC-%EB%B9%8C-459251/albums

ìœ¨ë¦¬ ë² ë¥´ê°„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9C%A8%EB%A6%AC-%EB%B2%A0%EB%A5%B4%EA%B0%84-
15632457/albums

ì˜  íŒŒë ”ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%81-%ED%8C%8C%EB%8D%94%EC%8A%A4-8058113/albums

í„°ê·¸ ë ¼ì ´í”„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%84%B0%EA%B7%B8-%EB%9D%BC%EC%9D%B4%ED%94%84-
1079019/albums

ë¨¸í”¼ ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A8%B8%ED%94%BC-%EB%A6%AC-1359247/albums
OJ ë‹¤ ì£¼ìŠ¤ë§¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oj-%EB%8B%A4-%EC%A3%BC%EC%8A%A4%EB%A7%A8-973691/albums
í‹° í‚¬ë ¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8B%B0-%ED%82%AC%EB%9D%BC-4142/albums
ì œì ´í€€ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EC%9D%B4%ED%80%80-726147/albums

í ¬ë¦¬ì¦ˆ ìº˜ë¦¬ì½” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A6%AC%EC%A6%88-
%EC%BA%98%EB%A6%AC%EC%BD%94-6303872/albums

ì• ëª¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%A0%EB%AA%A8-2026098/albums
ê±°ë‹¤ ê±°ë‹¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B1%B0%EB%8B%A4-%EA%B1%B0%EB%8B%A4-1553015/albums

ìŠ¤ìœ„íŠ¸ë°•ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8A%A4%EC%9C%84%ED%8A%B8%EB%B0%95%EC%8A%A4-
1091401/albums

ê³ ë¦´ë ¼ ì¡° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B3%A0%EB%A6%B4%EB%9D%BC-%EC%A1%B0-560691/albums
LOC-ê°œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/loc-%EA%B0%9C-4043113/albums
ëŸ°ì¹˜ë¨¸ë‹ˆ ë£¨ì 
´ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%9F%B0%EC%B9%98%EB%A8%B8%EB%8B%88-
%EB%A3%A8%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-19669354/albums

ë¡œìŠ¤ì½”
ëŒ€ì‹œ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A1%9C%EC%8A%A4%EC%BD%94-%EB%8C%80%EC%8B%9C-
542930/albums

ì•„ì ´ìŠ¤ í”„ë¦°ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-%ED%94%84%EB%A6%B0%EC%8A%A4-
5985341/albums

ë“œë í ° íƒ€ì ´ê±° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%93%9C%EB%A0%81%ED%81%B0-%ED%83%80%EC%9D%B4%EA%B1%B0-
486178/albums

ì‹¤ë°”ë‚˜ ì ´ë§˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8B%A4%EB%B0%94%EB%82%98-%EC%9D%B4%EB%A7%98-
16946297/albums

ë””ì œì ´ ìš° í‚¤ë“œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94%EC%A0%9C%EC%9D%B4-%EC%9A%B0-
%ED%82%A4%EB%93%9C-1077434/albums

Beardyman https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/beardyman-2573649/albums
ë¡œë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A1%9C%EB%A6%AC-19363198/albums
C-Block https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c-block-569977/albums
êµ°ë¡  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B5%B0%EB%A1%9D-166796/albums
ICE BAHN https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ice-bahn-11223857/albums
ìˆ€ í”Œë ˆë°  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%88%80-%ED%94%8C%EB%A0%88%EB%B0%8D-3959232/albums
ì œìž„ìŠ¤ ë””ì•„
ë…¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A0%9C%EC%9E%84%EC%8A%A4-%EB%94%94%EC%95%84-
%EB%85%B8-3161015/albums

I-20 (ëž˜í ¼) https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/i-20-%28%EB%9E%98%ED%8D%BC%29-5967538/albums
2 í”¼ìŠ¤í†¨ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/2-%ED%94%BC%EC%8A%A4%ED%86%A8%EC%8A%A4-222862/albums
ê·¸ë¦°ì¡¸ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B7%B8%EB%A6%B0%EC%A1%B8%EB%A6%AC-1373359/albums
ì´ˆì ´ìŠ¤37 https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B4%88%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A437-20010778/albums
ë‹¤ë¦¬ ì•¼ ìˆ˜ ë³´
ë¡œë°”

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%A4%EB%A6%AC-%EC%95%BC-%EC%88%98-%EB%B3%B4-
%EB%A1%9C%EB%B0%94-4445157/albums

ë¹… ì»¨íŠ¸ë¦¬ í‚¹ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%85-%EC%BB%A8%ED%8A%B8%EB%A6%AC-%ED%82%B9-
434631/albums

ë¸”ëž™ ì¼„íŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B8%94%EB%9E%99-%EC%BC%84%ED%8A%B8-127214/albums
ì¼€ë¡œ ì›  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BC%80%EB%A1%9C-%EC%9B%90-1739563/albums
ê°€ë¦¬ì˜¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B0%80%EB%A6%AC%EC%98%A8-5523353/albums
íŠ¸ë ˆì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8A%B8%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4-61608034/albums
OPPA https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oppa-24865929/albums
ì˜¤ë°˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%A4%EB%B0%98-61091402/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%258C%25EB%25A0%2589%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EB%258B%25A4-%25ED%2582%25A4%25EB%2593%259C-553508/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B7%259C%25EC%259C%25A8-%25ED%2599%2594%25ED%2595%2598%25EB%258B%25A4-4261158/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%25A4%25EB%25A5%25B4%25EC%25A0%25A0-%25EB%258B%25A4%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%25BD%2594-1111535/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258F%258C%25EB%259D%25BC-658212/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BC%2580%25EB%25B9%2588-%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EB%258F%258C%25ED%2594%2584-3924/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BD%2598-%25EC%2595%2584%25ED%258B%25B0%25EC%258A%25A4-465127/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259D%25BC-%25EB%25B9%258C-459251/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259C%25A8%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EB%25B2%25A0%25EB%25A5%25B4%25EA%25B0%2584-15632457/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%2581-%25ED%258C%258C%25EB%258D%2594%25EC%258A%25A4-8058113/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2584%25B0%25EA%25B7%25B8-%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%2594%2584-1079019/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A8%25B8%25ED%2594%25BC-%25EB%25A6%25AC-1359247/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oj-%25EB%258B%25A4-%25EC%25A3%25BC%25EC%258A%25A4%25EB%25A7%25A8-973691/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258B%25B0-%25ED%2582%25AC%25EB%259D%25BC-4142/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%2580%2580-726147/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%25A6%2588-%25EC%25BA%2598%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%25BD%2594-6303872/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%25A0%25EB%25AA%25A8-2026098/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B1%25B0%25EB%258B%25A4-%25EA%25B1%25B0%25EB%258B%25A4-1553015/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258A%25A4%25EC%259C%2584%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25B0%2595%25EC%258A%25A4-1091401/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B3%25A0%25EB%25A6%25B4%25EB%259D%25BC-%25EC%25A1%25B0-560691/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/loc-%25EA%25B0%259C-4043113/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%259F%25B0%25EC%25B9%2598%25EB%25A8%25B8%25EB%258B%2588-%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-19669354/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A1%259C%25EC%258A%25A4%25EC%25BD%2594-%25EB%258C%2580%25EC%258B%259C-542930/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-%25ED%2594%2584%25EB%25A6%25B0%25EC%258A%25A4-5985341/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%25A0%2581%25ED%2581%25B0-%25ED%2583%2580%25EC%259D%25B4%25EA%25B1%25B0-486178/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258B%25A4%25EB%25B0%2594%25EB%2582%2598-%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25A7%2598-16946297/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EC%259A%25B0-%25ED%2582%25A4%25EB%2593%259C-1077434/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/beardyman-2573649/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A6%25AC-19363198/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c-block-569977/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B5%25B0%25EB%25A1%259D-166796/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ice-bahn-11223857/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2588%2580-%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%25A0%2588%25EB%25B0%258D-3959232/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A0%259C%25EC%259E%2584%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EB%2594%2594%25EC%2595%2584-%25EB%2585%25B8-3161015/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/i-20-%2528%25EB%259E%2598%25ED%258D%25BC%2529-5967538/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/2-%25ED%2594%25BC%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2586%25A8%25EC%258A%25A4-222862/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A6%25B0%25EC%25A1%25B8%25EB%25A6%25AC-1373359/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B4%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A437-20010778/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%25A4%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EC%2595%25BC-%25EC%2588%2598-%25EB%25B3%25B4-%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25B0%2594-4445157/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2585-%25EC%25BB%25A8%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25ED%2582%25B9-434631/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B8%2594%25EB%259E%2599-%25EC%25BC%2584%25ED%258A%25B8-127214/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BC%2580%25EB%25A1%259C-%25EC%259B%2590-1739563/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B0%2580%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2598%25A8-5523353/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4-61608034/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oppa-24865929/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%25B0%2598-61091402/albums


í•„ë … https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%95%84%EB%8F%85-27951527/albums
ì§€ë¯¸ ì˜¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A7%80%EB%AF%B8-%EC%98%A4-1183504/albums
í‚¹ìŠ¤ ì˜¤ë¸Œ
ì‹œí‹°

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%82%B9%EC%8A%A4-%EC%98%A4%EB%B8%8C-
%EC%8B%9C%ED%8B%B0-6413105/albums

ì˜¤ë¹„ì›  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%A4%EB%B9%84%EC%9B%90-7074993/albums
Baby Blue https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/baby-blue-106687463/albums
Supersci https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/supersci-7644126/albums

ìš¸í”„íƒ€ì ¼ë ¼
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9A%B8%ED%94%84%ED%83%80%EC%9D%BC%EB%9D%BC-
100428190/albums

NTX (ì Œì•…
ê·¸ë£¹)

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ntx-%28%EC%9D%8C%EC%95%85-%EA%B7%B8%EB%A3%B9%29-
108878805/albums

ë¹„íŠ¸ë²„ê±° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%ED%8A%B8%EB%B2%84%EA%B1%B0-19940051/albums
íŒ¨ì‹œì§€ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8C%A8%EC%8B%9C%EC%A7%80-7142456/albums
íŽ˜ë“œë£¨ íŽ˜ë¥
´ë‚œë‘ 

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8E%98%EB%93%9C%EB%A3%A8-
%ED%8E%98%EB%A5%B4%EB%82%9C%EB%91%90-30201990/albums

DA-Dee-MiX https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/da-dee-mix-107785710/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2595%2584%25EB%258F%2585-27951527/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A7%2580%25EB%25AF%25B8-%25EC%2598%25A4-1183504/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2582%25B9%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%25B8%258C-%25EC%258B%259C%25ED%258B%25B0-6413105/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%25B9%2584%25EC%259B%2590-7074993/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/baby-blue-106687463/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/supersci-7644126/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259A%25B8%25ED%2594%2584%25ED%2583%2580%25EC%259D%25BC%25EB%259D%25BC-100428190/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ntx-%2528%25EC%259D%258C%25EC%2595%2585-%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A3%25B9%2529-108878805/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25B2%2584%25EA%25B1%25B0-19940051/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258C%25A8%25EC%258B%259C%25EC%25A7%2580-7142456/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258E%2598%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%25A3%25A8-%25ED%258E%2598%25EB%25A5%25B4%25EB%2582%259C%25EB%2591%2590-30201990/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/da-dee-mix-107785710/albums
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